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Edmund's Christmas
Prayer.

]3y FlIl SF0BflESTER, ESQ.

IlTo-moR«now is Christ-
mas. Wont it bc jolly 1 I
shahl have heaps of pres-
ents. Hurrah!1 I wish
Chiristmas came evcry quar-
ter, instcad of evcry year.
Wouldn't it be jolly to
have four Christmas days
instead of one 1"l

After this fashion young
EDMUND CRAWFORD talked
to hiu3@W i n.e atmM
lie sat on an ottornaiin bis
father's parlor, with bis
si ate, his marbies, tops,
halls, and numerous other
playthings scattered on the
carpet around hlm.- He
was certainle a very weil
please&1boy, though, as you
can sec, bis pleasure was of
a very selfieli sert. It al
arose Out Of his expectation
of reciving "lheaps of

Just then he heard a foot-
fali on the piazza. Next a
Slbadow fell on the floor.
He looked up and saw at
the long windowv the figure
of a beggyar wemiai. 11cr
face was pale, piached, and
foDrlorn. 11cr eyes werc dluil, and lier lips al1most

colole~. Amore pitiablc face young Edrnund had
neyer scen.

The woman hcld eut ber band as if asking for
alms. She had rung the bell, and wben the servant
opened the dorthe beggar ieft the wludow, and ia
a low, soft voice MUii

"Picase give mc smre bread te kSep My llttlc
boy from starvingîI"

4(Wc don't give.anythiag to street beggars," said
Edmund's môuater, #pýàking from the hoad of the
stairs. The servant'sbut the door in the begggar's
face, and the poor creatife glided off the piazza,
and walked Blowly te the nêz.t bous..

Edmund's mnother wus ne doubt rilht.wltl regard
to street boggars generafly. ZXI" o ut of overy ten
of thcm are imposters, and need mot beg if they wcre
not too lazy to, work. But It is weIl to observe
beggars closely, because now and thea a si3aliy de-
serving person la forced to beg from door, te 'door
or die. Any one having such an appearance
shouid be 'vi.ited by father, mother, or puor, and

On gcing to bis recru,
I mund'h s, hexad a urmfi I~m ;iîs, hic h a ncat te E
Ias if some one wwns prayî3-ng

Pli-Jaloud in bis boys chani-
I ber. Beckoning to bis

wife, he steppcd with ber
very soffly to the docr.
Peeping in quictly, thev
heard Edmund prayingrZ
vcry earnestly, uising thicse
werds over and over:

6 Il"Please, God, mai:e papa
give nie money for. my
Christmas present, that I
may keep the poor beggar
woxnan's bÔy frorn starv-
ing l

Stepping back into the
room wîth lier liusband,
Edmund'iq mothcr told hiru
of the beggar woman she
had sent froru the door, and
saici, with tears ia her eye:

"Maybc I was wrong in
not asking wlî she was.
Pcrhaps she is deserving, of
help. Wc had better scarchi
her out if we can."1

Mr. Crawford said noth-
ing, but wiped bis eyc,,
andi waitcd to sec whiat
course bis littie loy weuld
take. lie did net wait
long, for Edinund soon

jcame to hlm with bis story
oftbc pale face, and petition

if found to be a proper subject for charity re- fo;r bread tô &av e the littie boy from starvation.
lievcd. He closed hie etory by saylng:

Edmund had been trick with that pale, sad "lPlease, pa, give me money. for sny Christmuas ini-
face It seemed glued to the. wlndow pane after the stead of playthings, and I will try and flnd out the
bcggar was gene. «Hte words too rang in his cars, boy and hclp liai."'
IlGive me bsrad to keep my litti. boy from starv- Mr. Crawford kL4sc hii son's cheek, and proim-
iag." He drow picturte of that starving boy in hie ised te do as ho desired. Neyer was Edmund so
fancy until bie bera sé" happy as the next merning, when, with bis Christ-

1-is pleasure wam ail gone now, and his seul was mas present of tbrec dollars ln hlm pockct, bc
fu of pity. He wlshed he was ricli, that he miglit trudgcd alông the street, holding hie father's hand.

ave that woman's boy frein dylng a cruel death. ln scarch cf thc poor beggar wornan. «You will be
Finally, he thouglit he saw a way te help hin. 1He glad te learn that they -met ber, fouad lier home,
would asic his father to give hlm money instead of ieamied that se.was a worthy wldow la deep dis-
Christnmas presents, and then h. would try to find tress, and that ahc had a son of Edmund's nge.
eut the bey and save bis life. The three delens were soon cbanged inte bread and
5This was a noble purpose, and It brought a purer nicat and coal. Mr. Crawford added bis gift te bis

joy into Edmnund's heart than he b.d ever tasted bc- soans. The widow and ber littie boy had a mcrry
fore. Stilil he was afraid his father would net grafit Christmas yeu may be sure, and Edmund declarcd,
his requet, and, acting under the impulse of a good in bis boyish way, "lthat it was the jolliet Christ-
thought, lie gathered up his playthings, and went mas lie had ever enjoed." Mr. and Mrs. Craw-

~up te bis littie bedehamber. ford wcre happy tee. Ever after thcy wcre truc
Presently bis father came home from hie office. friends cf the bonest poor, and many widlows and
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